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No. 3338. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF EL SALVADOR
CONTRACTINGFORA UNITED STATES ARMY MISSION.
SIGNED AT SAN SALVADOR, ON 23 SEPTEMBER 1954

In conformity with the requestof the Governmentof the Republic of El
Salvadorto the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America,the Presidentof the
United Statesof America has authorizedthe appointmentof officers and non-
commissionedofficers to constitutea United StatesArmy Mission to the Republic
of El Salvadorunderthe termsstipulatedbelow:

TITLE I

Purpose and Duration

Article 1. The purposeof this Mission is to cooperatewith the Ministry of
Defenseof the Republic of El Salvadorin advisingandrenderingtechnical colla-
borationwith the GeneralStaff of the Armed Forceand othermilitary organiza-
tions with aview to enhancingthe technical efficiencyof the SalvadoranArmy.

The membersof the Mission are,in the exerciseof their functions,obliged to
usethe Spanishlanguage.

Article 2. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the dateof the receipt by
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof anotification in writing that
theAgreementhasbeenapprovedby the Governmentof El Salvadorin accordance
with its constitutionalprocesses. It shallremain in effect for aperiodof four (4)
years from that date unless previously terminatedor extendedas hereinafter
provided.

Article 3. If the Governmentof the Republicof El Salvadorshoulddesire
to extendthis Agreement,it shallmakea written proposalto that effect six months
beforeits expiration.

Article 4. This Agreementmay beterminatedbeforeits expirationor before
theexpirationof anyextensionestablishedby theprecedingArticle in thefollowing
manner:

1 Cameinto force on 17 November1954, in accordancewith article2, by thereceipt by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America of a notification that the Agreementhad been
approvedby the Governmentof El Salvador in accordancewith its constitutional processes.
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(a) By eitherof the Governments,subjectto threemonths’written notice to
the other Government;

(b) By recall of the entirepersonnelof the Mission by the Governmentof the
United Statesof America or at the requestof the Governmentof the Republic of
El Salvador,in thepublic interestof eithercountry,withoutnecessityof compliance
with provision (a) of this Article.

Article 5. This Agreementis subject to cancellationupon the initiative of
eitherthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor the Governmentof the
Republic of El Salvador in caseeither country becomesinvolved in foreign or
domestichostilities.

TITLE II

Compositionand Personnel

Article 6. This Mission shall consist of a Chief with the rank of Colonel or
LieutenantColonel and personnelof the United StatesArmy as may be agreed
upon by the Departmentof theArmy of theUnited Statesof Americaor itsauthor-
izedrepresentativeandby the Ministry of Defenseof the Republicof El Salvadoror
its authorizedrepresentative.

Article 7. The menThersof the Mission upon arrival in El Salvadorwill go on
active duty in the SalvadoranArmy andwill enjoythe prerogativeswhich themili-
tary laws andregulationsgrant to officers of the Army of El Salvador.

Article 8. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay recall any
memberof the Mission provided he be replacedby anotherofficer of equivalent
qualifications,andwhen the Governmentof El Salvadorrequestsit with at least
onemonth’sadvancenotice,exceptbecauseof force niajeureor unforeseeableevent.
Any newmemberof the Mission mustbe previously acceptedby the Government
of El Salvador.

TITLE III

Duties, Rank and Precedence

Article 9. The personnelof the Mission shall perform suchdutiesas may be
agreedupon betweenthe Minister of Defenseof the Republic of El Salvadorand
the Chief of theMission,except they shallnothavecommandfunctions.

Article 10. In carrying out their duties, the membersof the Mission shall be
responsibleto the Minister of Defenseof the Republic of El Salvadorand this
responsibilityshall be enforcedthroughthe Chief of the Mission.

Article 11. Eachmemberof the Mission shall serve on the Mission with the
rankhe holds in the United StatesArmy, andshallwear the uniform andinsignia
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correspondingto hisgradein the samebut shallhaveprecedenceoverall Salvadoran
personnelof the samerank.

Article 12. The personnelof the Mission and the membersof their families
shall be governedby the disciplinary regulationsof the United StatesArmy.

TITLE IV

Compensationand Prerequisites

Article 13. The membersof the Mission shall receivefrom the Government
of the Republicof El Salvadorsuch netannualcompensation,expressedin United
Statescurrency,as may be establishedby agreementbetweenthe Governmentof
the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the Republicof El Salvador
for eachposition in the Mission.

This compensationshall be paid in twelve (12) equalmonthly installments,
payablewithin the first five days of the month following the day it is due. Pay-
mentsmay be madein Salvadorannationalcurrencyand whenso madeshall be
computedat the rate of exchangein San Salvadormost favorableto the Mission
memberon the dateon which due.

Thecompensationprovidedherein,andany which the membersof the Mission
may receivefrom the Governmentof the United Statesof America, shall not be
subjectto anypresentfiscalor municipaltax or which mayin thefuturebeestablish-
ed by the Governmentof the Republic of El Salvador. Shouldthere,however,at
presentor while this Agreement is in effect be any taxesthat might affect this
compensation,such taxes shall be borne by the Governmentof the Republic of
El Salvador.

Article 14. The compensationagreed upon as indicated in the preceding
Article shallcommenceuponthedateof departurefrom the UnitedStatesof Amer-
ica of eachmemberof the Mission and,except as otherwiseexpresslyprovided in
this Agreement,shallcontinue,following the terminationof duty with the Mission,
for thereturntrip to the UnitedStatesof America.Compensationshallbe paidfor
unusedaccruedleave at time of termination of duty and prior to departurefrom
El Salvador.

Article 15. The compensationdue for the period of the return trip shall be
paid to adetachedmemberof the Mission beforehis departurefrom the Republicof
El Salvador,andsuchpaymentshallbecomputedfor travelby the shortestusually
traveledroute, regardlessof the route andmethodof travel usedby the member
of the Mission.

Article 16. Eachmemberof the Missionand his family shall be furnishedby
the Governmentof the Republicof El Salvadorwith first classaccommodationsfor
travel, via the shortestusually traveledroute, requiredand performedunderthis
Agreement,betweenthe port of embarkationin the United Statesof Americaand
his official residencein El Salvador,both for the outwardand for the return trip.
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The Governmentof the Republic of El Salvadorshall also pay all the expenses
of shipmentof householdgoods,baggage,andautomobileof eachmemberof the
Mission betweenthe port of embarkationin the United Statesof America and his
official residencein El Salvadoras well as all expensesincidentalto the transpor-
tation of such householdgoods,baggageand automobile from El Salvadorto the
port of entry in the United Statesof America. Transportationof suchhousehold
goods,baggageandautomobileshallbe effectedin oneshipment,andall subsequent
shipmentsshallbe at the expenseof the respectivemembersof the Mission, except
as otherwiseprovidedin this Agreementor when suchshipmentsare necessitated
by circumstancesbeyondtheir control. Paymentof expensesfor the transporta-
tion of families, householdeffects, andautomobilesin the caseof personnelwho
may join the Mission for temporarydutyat the requestof the Minister of Defense
of the Republicof El Salvador shall be determinedby negotiationsbetweenthe
Departmentof the Army, or its authorizedrepresentative,and the Ministry of
Defenseof the Republicof El Salvador, or its authorizedrepresentative,at such
time asthe detailof personnelfor such temporarydutymay be agreedupon.

Article 17. Shouldthe servicesof any memberof the Mission be terminated
by the Governmentof the United Statesfor any reasonwhatsoeverprior to com-
pletion of two yearsof serviceas a memberof the Mission, the cost of the return
to the United Statesof America of suchmember,his family, baggage,household
goods, and automobileshallnot be borneby the Governmentof the Republicof
El Salvador, nor shall the expensesconnectedwith transporting the replacing
memberto hisstationin El Salvador,exceptthecost of shipmentof hisautomobile,
be borneby the Governmentof the Republicof El Salvador.

Article 18. The personaland householdeffects, baggage,and automobiles
of membersof the Mission, as well as articlesimportedby the membersof theMis-
sion for their personaluseandfor theuseof membersof their families or for official
use of the Mission, shallbe exemptfrom customdutiesof any kind by the Govern-
ment of El Salvadorand allowedfree entry and egressupon requestof the Chief
of the Mission on the samebasisas is accordedby the Governmentof El Salvador
to personnelof the Embassyof the United Statesof America in El Salvador.
This provisionis applicableto all personnelof the Mission whether they be accre-
dited, on temporaryduty, or non-accreditedmembers.

Article 19. Compensationfor transportationand travelingexpensesincurred
during travel performedon official businessof the Governmentof the Republic of
El Salvadorshall be provided by the Governmentof the Republicof El Salvador
in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 7.

Article 20. The Ministry of Defenseof the Republic of El Salvador shall
provide the Chief of Mission with a suitableautomobile,with chauffeur, for use
on official business. Suitablemotor transportation,with chauffeur, shall, on call
by the Chief of Mission, be made available by the Governmentof the Republic
of El Salvadorfor useby themembersof the Mission for the conductof the official
businessof the Mission.
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Article 21. The Ministry of Defenseof the Republic of El Salvadorshall
providesuitableoffice spaceandfacilities for theuseof themembersof the Mission.

Article 22. If any memberof the Mission, or any of his family, should die
in the Republic of El Salvador,the Governmentof the Republic of El Salvador
shallhavethebody transportedto suchplacein the UnitedStatesof Americaasthe
survivingmembersof thefamily maydecide,but thecost to the Governmentof the
Republicof El Salvadorshall not exceedthe cost of transportingthe remainsfrom
the placeof deceaseto New York City. Shouldthe deceasedbe a memberof the
Mission, his serviceswith the Governmentof El Salvadorshall be consideredto
haveterminatedfifteen (15) days after his death. Returntransportationto New
York City for the family of the deceasedmemberandfor their baggage,household
goods,andautomobileshallbe providedasprescribedin Article 15. All compensa-
tionsduethedeceasedmember,includingsalary for fifteen (15) dayssubsequentto
his death, and reimbursementfor expensesand transportationdue the deceased
memberfor travelperformedon official businessof theGovernmentof the Republic
of El Salvador,shallbe paid to the properheirsof the deceasedmemberor to any
other personwho may havebeen designatedin writing by the deceasedwhile
servingunderthe terms of the Agreement; but suchproperheirs or other person
shallnot be compensatedfor accruedleave dueand not takenby the deceased.
All compensationsduethe properheirsor otherpersondesignatedby the deceased,
underthe provisions of this Article, shall be paid within fifteen (15) daysof the
deceaseof the said member.

TITLE V

Requisitesand Conditions

Article 23. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and El Sal-
vadorrecognizethe evident desirability of obtaining uniformity in the military
training and practicesof both countries. Consequently,the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americawill endeavorto provide, at the requestof the Govern-
ment of El Salvador, the necessarymilitary personnelin accordancewith this
Agreementandin theeventthat it shouldnotbepossibleto furnish suchpersonnel,
theGovernmentof El Salvadormayseekthe requiredserviceselsewhere.

Article 24. Eachmemberof the Mission shall agreenot to divulge or in any
way discloseany secretor confidentialmatterof which he may becomecognizant
in his capacityas a memberof the Mission. This requirementshall continuein
force after the terminationof servicewith the Mission andafter the expirationor
cancellationof this Agreementor any extensionthereof.

Article 25. Troughoutthis Agreementthe term “family” is limited to mean
wife anddependentchildren.

Article 26. Eachmemberof the Mission shall be entitled to one month’s
annualleavewith pay,or to aproportionalpart thereofwith pay for anyfractional
part of a year. Requestfor such leaveshall be madeto the Ministry of Defense
through appropriatechannels.
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Article 27. Membersof the Mission who may be replacedshall terminate
their servicesonly upon the arrival of their replacements,except whenotherwise
mutually agreeduponin advanceby the respectiveGovernments.

Article 28. The Governmentof the Republic of El Salvador shall provide
suitablemedicalanddentalattentionto membersof theMissionsandtheir families.
In casea memberof the Mission becomesill or suffersinjury, he shall beplaced in
suchhospitalor receivethe attentionof suchdoctorsas the chief of Mission deems
suitable. Such doctors, dentists, hospitals and pharmaciesshall normally be
chosenfrom doctors,dentists, hospitalsand pharmacieswhich shall have been
designatedin advancefor regularuseby the Ministry of Defenseof the Republicof
El Salvadorin consultationwith the Mission Chief. All expensesincurredas the
result of suchillness or injury while the patient is a memberof the Mission and
remainsin El Salvadorshall be paid by the Governmentof the Republic of El
Salvador. If the hospitalizedmemberis a commissionedofficer, he shall pay his
cost of subsistence,but if he is anenlistedman,thecost of subsistenceshallbe paid
by the Governmentof the Republicof El Salvador. Familiesshallenjoy the same
privileges agreedupon in this Article for membersof the Mission, except that a
memberof the Mission shall in all casespay the cost of subsistenceincident to
hospitalizationof a memberof his family.

Article 29. Any memberof the Mission unable to perform his duties with
the Mission by reasonof long-continuedphysicaldisability shallbe replaced.

Article 30. It is understoodthat the personnelof the Armed Forcesof the
UnitedStatesof America,to be stationedwithin theterritory of the Republicof El
Salvadorunderthis Agreement,do not andwill not compriseany combat forces.

Article 31. This Agreement supersedesany previous Agreement between
the Governmentsconcernedwith regardto the functions of an Army Mission. 1

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,Michael J. McDermott, Ambassador
of the United Statesof America, and Roberto E. Canessa,Minister of Foreign
Affairs and ColonelMarco Antonio Molina, Ministerof Defenseof the Republicof
El Salvador,duly authorizedfor that purpose,sign this Agreement,in duplicatein
the EnglishandSpanishlanguagesin SanSalvador,Republicof El Salvador,this
23rd day of Septemberof one thousandninehundredandfifty-four.

Forthe Government For the Governmentof the Republic
of the UnitedStatesof America: of El Salvador:

(Signed) Michael J. MCDERMOTT (Signed) RobertoE. CANESSA
(Signed) Marco Antonio MOLINA

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 213, p. 15.
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